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scriber towards the making, ahd completing, the said Canal, together with
such further Suni as will amount to Tw17venty F'ive Per Cent upon the v*onies
so advanced and paid, as a fiii indeinification to such Conipany ; and the
said Canal shall, from the tinie of such assumption in mànner aforesaid, ap-
pertain and belong to His Majesty, D is leirs, and Successors. whn shall
from thenceforth he substituted in the place or stead of the said Company,
for all and every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said
Canal : Provided. also, That it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, H is
l1icirs, or Successors, at any tirne after theexpiration of the said Fifty Years.
to assume the said Canal as aforesaid, unless it shall appear fromthe ac-
counts of the said Company laid betore the Legislature, that the Stockhold-
ers of the said Company shall have received every Year upon an average,
the Surm of Twelve and a lialf Per Cent for every Hundred Pounds, they
shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVrl.-Ad be it further eiacted by the autho7ity afoiesaid, That if at
any time after the passing of this Act, the said Canal shall be assumed by
Ilis Majesty, Ilis Heirs, or Successors, as aforesaid, an account of the Tol
and of ail other Profits or Proceeds arising from the said Canal,and the
property thereunto appertaining, shall be annually laid before the Provincial
Legislature, and the Annual Amount thereof paid into the hands of lis
Najesty's Receiver General in this Province, as part of the Revenue thereof,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, Ilis Heirs aud Successors, througit
the Lords Connissioners of His .Majesty's Treasury for the time bein, in
such manner and form as -is Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors, shal bc
graciously pleased to direct.

C HM P. .1I.

AN ACT to make good certain Monies advanced by Ihi Majesti, pursuant to the Address
of the llouse of Asscmbly at the last Session of Parlianent, to lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

[Passed 13th April, 1825.1]

MOST GRACWIOUS SOVEREIGNY,

LIEREAS, in pursuance of an Address of Your Commons Iouse of
Assembly, during its fast Session, to ilis Excellency Sir Peregrine

NMaitiand, Lieutenant Governor of Your Province of Upper Canada, the
Sum of Two Thousand and Sixteen Potinds Nine Shillings and Four-pence,
has been Issued, and advanced, by Your Majesty, through Your Lieuten-
ant Governor, to the Clerks, and other Officers, of the Two Houses of Par-
liaient, to enable them to pay the contingent expenses of the last Session
of the Provincial Legis!ature: May it, therefore, please Your Majesty, that
it may enacted, And be it enacted by the King'sMost Excellent Majcsty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councl, and Assembly,
of the Province of Upper Canada, coustituted and assembied by virtue of
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and under the authorty of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An %ct to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth
Year of ilis Majesty's reign, entitled "' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America
anl to make further provision for the Goveriment of the said Province" and
by the authority of the sane. that, out of the fund or funds subject to the
disposition of the Parliament of this Province now remaining in the hands
of the Receiver General unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied,
the sum of Two Thousand and Sixteen pounds nine shillings and four pence
to inake good the said sum which has been issued and advanced in pursuance
of the atoresaid address.

11 -And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the due ap-
plication of the said Sum of MIoney, pursuant 'o the direction of this Act,
shaii be accounted for to His Majesty, His Hleirs, and Successors, through
the -Lords Comnsissioners of liis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in
such manner and form as lis iMajesty, His Icirs, and Successors, may be
graciously pleased to direct.
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AN ACT Io authorise the Justices of the Home District to raise afurther Sum b5 Locin,
to bc applied in completing a Gaul and Court Blouse for-the said District.

[Passed 13th Aniri, 1825]W UIEREAS,' it a-ppears by the Pctitioa of the Justices of the. Peace
for the Hiome Distri--t, in Adjourned Quarter Sessions Assembled, Preamble<

that in order to complete the Guol and Court. House for that District, it
would be necessary to raise by Loan a further Sum in addition to that which
the Justices are now authorised to horrow : Be it therefore enacted by the
King:s Viost Excellent Majestw, by aid 'with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council; and: Assemily, of the Provincé of Upper Canada, con-
stitutedand.Asseibledby virtueýof and under tlie authority of an«Act passed
in, thé Parliament of Great. Britain, entitled "C An Act to repeal ceitain· parts.
of an Act Passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled
"An ,Act for makitg ..more effectual Provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec iii North America; and to malke further Provision for the
Govertnmentr of the, said· Province," And:by the authority of the sane, that-it
shall and may.be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in and fôi the Home
District, in General Quarter Sessions Assembled. in the Month of May next,
or at any subsequent General Quarter Sessions or Adjourned Session. by Justices of the
an order of Court, to authorise and direct the Treasurer of the said District reace for the Home
to.rais by Loan, from, sucb Person or Persons, Bodies Politic. or Corporate, Ÿ °TmaS
who niay'be willing to tend the samie on the credit of the District. a Sum not loan scooo to be
exceeding Two Thousand Ponnds, to be applied in the same manner as pplied towards th
the Monies authorised to be borrowed by an Act of the Parliainent of this and Court Bouse.


